
Contract

concluded  accordíng  to. % 1746  af  Act  No- 89j2012  of  the  CoíL.of  [aws,  (Civíi  Code) m
valid  wording

The  Contracting  Parties:

Universíty  of  Ostrava,  Faculty  of  Medícine

resident  in: Dvořákova  7, 701  03 0strava,  Czech  Republic

represented  by:  doc-  MUDr-  Rasti-stav  Maďar,  PhD.  (dean  of  Faculty  of  Medicine)

Identification  No.:  61988987

Tax  Identífication  No.:  CZ61988987

Bank  connectíon:  Ceska  namdní  banka  (CNEl)

Branch  address:  Nadrazni  4, 701  01 0strava,  Czech  Republic

1BAt'4:  CZ 65  0710  0000  000000931761

SWIFT  code:  CNBACZPP

(hereinafter  referred  to  as "The  Faculty")

and

Desire  2 Group  Ltd

represented  by:  Anna  Dabrowska

5 Nightingale  Close,  Huntingdon,  Cambridgeshire,  PE29  1SQ,  United  Kingdom

Company  Registration  No.:  12897758

VAT  No.:  not  VAT  regístered

Bank  connection:  Starling  Bank

Account  Name:  Desire  2 Group  Ltd

Account  Number:  06960210

Sort  code:  60-83-71

SWIFT:  SRLGGB2L

IBAN  No.:  GB47SRLG60837105960210

(hereinafter  referred  to  as "  Agency")

have  concluded  the  following  agreement:

l.

Subject  of  the  contract

The  contracting  parties  undertake  to  co-operate  in the  recruitment  of  foreign  students  for

reg-u(aí  studíes  of  accredíted  stuďy  programme  oť the  Facu[ty  of  Meďicine,  Uníversity  o:ť

Ostrava  in its English  language  programme  of  General  Medícine.

u.

Undertakings  by  the  Contractual  Parties

In accordance  wíth  the  article  I the  parties  undertake  the  following:



1.  Undertakings  by  Agency:

1.  Agency  shall  actively  promote  The Faculty  and its study  programme.  Agency  shall
search  for  potential  applicants  with  excellent  learning  potential.

2. Agency  shall  acquaint  the  concerned  applicants  with  the  study  programme  carried

out  at The Facufty,  wíth  theír  p[ans  of  studies,  the  rutes  of  síudíes  anď  conďitions
for  entrance  procedure.

3. Agency  shall ensure  that  the concerned  applicants  submit  all the necessary

documents  required  by The Faculty  for  the entrance  procedure:  a submitted
onlíne  application,  certified  copies  of  secondary  school  reports  including  the  final
(school-leaving)  certificate  and  recognition  of foreign  secondary  education,

oríginafs  of medicar ceí:ficates  af  negatíve  HbSAg,  anď  o.f the  app[ícant's  ab.iiíty  to
study  the  study  program  of General  Medicine.  These  medical  certificates  may  be
suhmitted  after  enmlment  and admission  of students  tiIf November  15 of the
relevant  year.

4. Agency  shall  participate  in organizing  the  entrance  procedure  by:

A) ensuíng  that  ttie  candidates  pay appffcation  fee, and  by ensuríng  that  the
candidates  appear  for  the  entrance  examinations  at The  Faculty,  or  by

El) organízíng  the  entrance  pracedure  ín the  candidates'  country  or ín any  other
place  agreed  by the  contracting  partíes,  e.g. online.

5. If the entrance  examination  is to be held in the candidates'  country  indicated

under sJ., Agency undertakes to take af[ adminístratíve actíons neCeSSar'y to 6nSure
the progress  of  the  entrance  examination,  to cover  all the  expenses  associated

wíth  its  rea[ization,  as well  as a[í costs  af  travel  and  accommodation  for  one  or two
representatives  of  The  Faculty,  who  shall  attend  the  entrance  examinations.

6. The applícants"  costs  connected  with  the  entrance  examinations,  including  travel

expenses  and  other  costs  (accommodatíon,  etc.)  connected  wíth  theír  travef.  to
the  entrance  examination  and back,  shall  be settled  dírectly  between  Agency  and
the  applicants.

7. Agency  shall  ensure  due  payment  of  tuition  fees  by the  admitted  students  to The
Faculty"s  account.  Tuition  fee  will  be charged  by the  Decisíon  of  the  Dean.

8. Agency  shall  ensure  that  the students  admitted  appear  at The Faculty  not  later
than  on the  day  of  the  beginning  of  tuition  in the  respective  academic  year.

2. Undertakings  by The  Faculty:

1.  The  Faculty  shall provide  Agency  with  all the  necessary  information  on the

conditíoris of síudy at The F;acu.lIty, íncíuďínB the entrance examinatíon conďítíoris,-
the  detailed  descriptions  of study  programme  (study  catalogues).  AII these
materials  will  be provided  in English.



2- The. Faculty  shall- negotiate  with  Agency  at letast 3 months  ahead  the  place  and
date  of  the  entrance  examinations.

3. The Faculty  shall send one  to two  representatives  to carry  out  the  entrance
examinations  if these  are  to be held  outside  Ostrava.

4.  The  Faculty  shall  admit  successful.  appUcants  to  regular  full-time  studies  basing  on
conditíons  established  in article  IV.

iil.

Commission

For  each  student  enrolled  for  studies  by means  of  Agency,  The Faculty  shall  pay to
Agency  a commíssíon  ín the  amount  of IO%  ťram  the  amount  oí: money  actua[[y
paid  by each  General  Medicine  student  recruíted  by Agency,  as a tuition  fee for

the  first-year  study  at The Faculty;

2. The  Agency  is entitled  to a commissíon  after  the  payment  of  the  set  tuition  fee by
the  enrolled  students.

3. The  claim  for  payment  of  the  commission  arises  after  verification  of  the  fulfillment

terms  and conditions.  Verification  of the  fulfillment  of  terms  and condítíons  will
be regular[y  executed  hy the  contractíng  parties  on the  date  of  31 0ctoher  af  the
relevant  academic  year.

4. The commission  will  be invoiced  by Agency  after  the  date  31 0ctober  following

the  enrolrnent.  Tt'ie term  of  payment  ís agíeed  to  he due  wíthin  21 daysťrom  tbe
day of receipt  of the invoice  by The Faculty.  The VAT tax will  be applied  in
accordance  with  the  valid  legal regulations.  Agency's  invoice  wíll  contain  as its
Annex  a bi[aterally  approved  list of students,  including  the amount  of the set
tuition  fees covered  by the given  date.  The currency  used for invoicing  and

payments  is Euro.

5. The  tuition  fee  for  the  study  programme  of  "General  Medicine"  is EUR II,OOO  per
year.  The  tuition  fees  do not  comprise  costs  of accommodation,  food,  insurance
of  students,  and  the  and other  costs  associated  with  the  study.  Such  expenses
have  to be carried  by the  students  themselves.  The fee  can be pay  to a maximum
of  two  installments.

IV.

Enrolment  and  studies  at  The  Faculty

1.  The number  of admitted  applicants  is límited  and depends  on current  capacity  of
The Faculty.  Decision  as to admissíon  shall  be made  by the  Dean  of  the  faculty.  In

the case tbat the number o-f: 4p1ícants  wí[[ be hrHher than capacíty of The FacuJty,
all applicants  from  all countries  shall  be order  according  to results  from  entrance
examinatíon.  The  position  of the  applicant  in the  rankíng  shall be the only



consi.deratíon  for  acceptance  of  the  appficant.  There  sha[[  not  be any posítíve  or

negative  discrimination  of  the  applicant  relating  to his country.

2. Admitted  applicants  shall  be entitled  to enrolment  on the  first  semester  of  study

programme  under  ttís  conditíans:  Students  successfu[íy  fmíshed  theír  secondary

education  that  is comparable  to the secondary  education  gained  in the Czech

Republic  and successfully  completed  the  admission  procedure.

3. Taking  care of accommodation  for  the candidates  admitted  to study  shall be a

private  business  af the  indívídual  students.  The  Facuíty  sha[[ be he[pfu[  in

accommodatíng  índividual  students  if possible.

4.  AII tuition  shall  be provided  in the  English  language.

V.

Special  Arrangements

The  Faculty  reserves  the  right  to  change  one-sidedly  the  amount  of  the  set tuition

fees.  The Faculty  undertakes  to  always  inform  The  Agency  of  a possible

moďification  oi  the  tuíUon  feesfor  the  next  academic  year  not  later  than  by IS

December  of  the  current  calendar  year.

Ví.

Concluding  Provisions

1.  This  Contract  is being  concluded  for an  indefinite  period  of time.  It may be

termrnated  by agreement  or by notice  ín w.ríting  handeď  ín by any one oť the

contracting  parties.  For this  case a two  months'  notíce  is negotiated  which  begins  to

run  fram  the first  day of the calendar  month  foi[owing  íts de[ivery  to the ather

contracting  party.

2. The Faculty  is obliged  entity  pursuant  to Act  No. 340/2015  Coll.,  Act  on the Register
o.f Contracts  (hereinaffer  the  'Ací  on  the  Register  of Contracts")-  Agency

acknowledges  and  expressly  agrees  that  this  Agreement  in  full  is subject  to

publicatíon  in the  Register  of  Contracts  (information  system  of public  administration,

admínistereď  by the  Mmistry  of  the  ínteríor).  The Facu[ty  undertakes  to pub[ish  this

Agreement  ín complíance  with  the  provísions  of  the  respective  Act  on the  Register  of

Contracts.

3. This Agreement  comes  ínto  force  upon  signature  by both  parties  and becomes

effective  an the  date  of íts publícatíon  ín the  Regíster  of  Cóntracts  at the  eariiest.

About  this  fact,  The Faculty  ís required  to notify  Agency.

4 Any aíteratíons and amendments  to thB Contract are on[y possíbk ín wíUn@,-
pursuant  to an agreement  of  the  contractual  parties.



5. The  parties  to  the  contract  have  settled,  that  thís  agreement  and relating  legal

reiatíons.shaiťhe  subject  to  Czech  Law-The  partíes  to  the contract  have settred, that
all disputes  whích  may  arise  from  thís  agreement  will  be submítted  to  the  competent

court  in Czech  Republic.

6. This  Contract  is prínted  in two  copies  in the  English  language.  Both  contractíng

parties  shall  keep  one  copies.

Done  ín Ostrava,

Sgneď  an  b.ehalf  ď

The  Faculty  by:

Srgneď  on  hehalf  of

The  Agency  by:

doc.  MUDr.  Rastíslav  Mad'ar.  PhD

V(I Í9 / 703 00 0slíavc

Anna  Dabrowska

Managíng  Director

Il,l

l.S.í?-  23


